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Problem 5
Cribbage Pegging

Cribbageis acardgamefor two or moreplayersthathasseveraldistinctphasesof play, amongthemaretheplay
andtheshow, sometimescalledpeggingandcounting, respectively. Theshow isawonderfulexampleof combinatorics,
andmakesanexcellentprogrammingcontestproblem. In 1999,the judgesof theSouthernCaliforniaRegion posed
just sucha problem,andthereforealreadyhave dozensof cribbagehandcountingprogramsto choosefrom when
verifying their handsduringa game.To assistthejudgesin scoringduringtheplay, your teamis to write a program
thatevaluatesthepointsearnedfor givenplaysin adeal.

Peggingstartswith theplayerto thedealer’s left, who laysdown onecardfaceup andannouncesits value. All
facecards(Jack,Queen,andKing) aretenpoints,eachnumbercardtakesits value,andAceis alwaysone.Proceeding
clockwise,all playerstaketurnsplayingonecardfaceup,addingits valueto therunningsumandannouncingthesum
asthey play. Theobjectis twofold: to getthesumascloseto 31withoutexceeding31,andto playcardsthatresultin
scoringpointsalongtheway.

Playcontinuesuntil thesumhits31or noonecanplaycardsthatdon’t exceed31. At thispoint,thecardsplayed
sofar areturnedfacedown andthesumis resetto zero. Peggingresumesusingtheunplayedcards,startingwith the
playerfollowing theonewho playedthemostrecentcard.During theplay, if a playercannotlay down a card(either
becausethelowestunplayedcardin hishandwouldforcethesumto exceed31,or all hiscardsareplayed),thatplayer
states“go” andtheturnproceedsto thenext player. If aplayercanlaydownacardwithoutexceeding31,hemustplay.

Scoringduringtheplay is basedon theface-upcardsonly. Scoringopportunitiesare:

15 If therunningsumhits exactly15,theplayerto make15pegstwo points.
31 If therunningsumhitsexactly31,theplayertomake31pegstwopoints.Thegoandhitting

31areexclusive.
go Thego is namedfor thepointscoredby theplayerwho forcesall othersto state“go.” The

playerwholaysdown thecardthatsumsclosestto 31(but nothitting 31)whennooneelse
canplayscoresonepoint. Thegoandhitting 31areexclusive.

pair (Two-of-a-kind)If theplayerpairs(in rank)thepreviouslyplayedcard,theplayermaking
thepairscorestwo points.

pair royal (Three-of-a-kind)If theplayerpairs(in rank) thepreviouslyplayedcard,whichitself formed
a pair, theplayermakingthepair royal scoressix points.

doublepair royal (Four-of-a-kind)If theplayerpairs(in rank)thepreviouslyplayedcard,whichitself formed
a pair royal, theplayermakingthedoublepair royal scores12points.

run If theplayerlaysdown acardthat,whentakenwith theprevious2 or morecards,formsan
unbrokensequenceof threeor moreconsecutiveranks(a run), theplayerscoresonepoint
for eachcardin therun. Theactualorderof play is not important—onlythattheprevious
cardsform arun.



Problem 5
Cribbage Pegging (continued)

Input to the programis a list of successive independent(not from the samegame)deals. A dealstartswith a
singleintegeron a line indicating � , thenumberof players,followedby all thecardplaysfor thedeal,eachplay per
line. Becausea cribbagehandcontainsfour cards,a dealmustcontain

� � plays. A cardplay consistsof theplayer
number(1 through � ), a singlespace,a cardspecification,thenend-of-line. Player1 is alwaysto the dealer’s left;
thedealeris alwaysplayer � . A cardspecificationcontainstwo characters:therankfollowedby thesuit. Therank
in ascendingorderis A=Ace, 2 through9, T=10, J=Jack,Q=Queen,K=King. The suit is C=Clubs,D=Diamonds,
H=Hearts,S=Spades.It is possiblethatasthesumapproaches31,someplayersmaynotbeableto play, andthatsome
playermightendupplayingseveralcardsin arow. Theinputwill haveonly legalplays.Thelastdealis terminatedby
end-of-file.

Outputis a list of the resultsfor eachdeal,onedealper line. Eachdealcontainstheplayernumbersandtheir
scores,in increasingorderof playernumber. For eachplayer, print theplayernumber, a colon,andthatplayer’s total
peggedpointsfor thedeal. Separateeachplayer’s resultsby a singlespace.Theoutputlinesshouldnot containany
trailing spaces.SeetheSampleOutputfor examples.

TheitalicizedcommentaryaccompanyingtheSampleInputon thispagedoesnotoccurin theactualinputdata.

SampleInput

2

1 JD

2 QH

1 JC player 2 states “go” and player 1 pegs a one-point go; the sum resetsto 0
2 9S

1 KD

2 6C player 1 states “go” after player 2 plays the Six of Clubs
2 6H player 2 pairs himself for two points and pegs two more points for hitting 31; sum=0
1 KS player 2 states “go” (no more cards to play), player 1 pegs a one-point go
4

1 4C

2 6C

3 5D player 3 gets two points for hitting 15, and pegs three more points for the 4-5-6 run
4 7C player 4 pegs four points for the 4-5-6-7 run
1 9H player 1 gets two points for hitting 31; sum=0
2 7D

3 7H player 3 makes two points for pairing the Seven of Diamonds
4 7S player 4 pegs six points by forming a pair royal upon the existing pair of Sevens
1 9S players 2, 3, and 4 state “go”, player 1 gets a one-point go; sum=0
2 8C

3 6D

4 3H

1 2H

2 8D player 3 states “go”
4 2S players 1, 2, and 3 state “go”, player 4 pegs a one-point go; sum=0
3 JS players 4, 1, and 2 state “go”, player 3 pegs a one-point go

SampleOutput

1:2 2:4

1:3 2:0 3:8 4:11


